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On the 13th Plenary Session of Central Leading Group for overall reform, 
President Xi insisted that the pilot program should be considered as crucial objective 
and method for reform. The results of Chinese Reform are closely tied to the 
implement of pilot program. Vital as it is, the pilot program has varieties of functions 
to overall reform such as demonstration, breakthrough or drive effect. Therefore, 
nowadays we still see an important role of pilot program in the wave of overall reform. 
Meanwhile, it also provides an essential way to the Chinese Dream of the Great 
Rejuvenation of the Chinese Nation. So the research on Chinese Pilot Program 
definitely holds the practical significance.  
Theoretically, policy experimentation is a kind of diffusion phenomenon for 
policy innovation in essence. For the implement of policy pilot is under the actual 
conditions of China, on the other hand, the diffusion theory of policy innovation 
comes from Western countries. Thus the different environment brings policy 
experimentation with a Chinese characteristic. In my research, I expect to review the 
past of nearly one century from China Revolution War to the early liberation days to 
the Reform and Opening aiming to present the development and evolution progress of 
policy pilot. Then, using the Centre-state relations as analysis perspective, I try to 
analyze the difference and diversity between Chinese policy pilot and diffusion effect 
of policy innovation in Western countries with a base of some previous studies on 
China s political structural. Finally, I come to a conclusion that the Visible Hand from 
central government is the best feature of Chinese policy pilot. 
As discussed above, my research will focus on the policy pilot with the central 
level of government. Since the previous researches of policy pilot see some 
weaknesses on scattered S-number cases, I collect 73 policy pilot cases of central 
government based on <The Report of Government> from 2006 to 2015. Using the 
method of multiple-case study and content analysis, I try to reveal the role of central 
government and its influence as well as the action logic behind during the process of 
policy pilot objectively. On this basis, I summarize Chinese policy pilot as “ Unusual 
Policy Process” which illustrating that the Visible Hand from central government has 
its merits with limited innovation, selective controlling and beyond the bureaucracy. 
This contributes to the balance of three-dimensions with opening or closing, 
progressive or radical, and top-down or bottom-up.  
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本质上所指的都是中国的“做中学”经验，一些具有代表性的观点如表 1 所示。 
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